To all our great supporters, donors, families and friends,
As the end of the year approaches, we look back, rejoice and thank God for the wonderful response that
Sierra Leone people have received. We are truly grateful for the generosity that we have experienced
from you all, right from the beginning of the Ebola crisis to the end and beyond.
We have been privileged to meet some of the heroes and heroines who risked their lives to respond to
the Ebola emergency. Some of them were working at Ebola Treatment Centre in Makeni. We were
amazed at the resilience of the people who survived and those who lost so many. Today has been
declared a public holiday by The President so that the nation can remember their loved ones and
appreciate those who gave their all to bring about the end of Ebola in Sierra Leone.
Our Cluny Loreto Clinic headed by Sr. Philomena was outstanding as all through the crisis they remained
the only private health facility open to serve the community. Not too long ago a remote village called
Mano was brought to their attention. This village was greatly affected by the Ebola virus and 57 people
had died from this small village. Of the 14 houses, there were 57 families and every family lost one or
more family member to Ebola. It all started when a birth attendant contacted the virus elsewhere and
the villagers took part in her funeral. One lady in the village lost her own two children and other family
members but she has now taken the care of 12 orphaned children from the village. The bad road to the
village meant many NGOs could not reach them. When Loreto clinic heard of this, they went to the
village and they have been supporting them with medical and psychological support as well as with
food. Mano village is six miles from the school there and it is too far for the smaller children to walk
there. The village community are asking for a classroom to accommodate the smaller children and Sr.
Philomena is seeking support to build a classroom for them.
At St. Joseph’s we continue to benefit from help provided by Trocaire to our group of 100 survivors.
After benefiting from help with food and household equipment, Trocaire then offered a livelihoods
program that provided the survivors with seeds for the farmers and a start-up capital for the traders.
This helped immensely their self-esteem and gave them the courage to return back to work and
integrating back into the community, especially those that were being stigmatized after surviving the
Ebola virus. Many of them are now doing extremely well and the good harvest that they’re experiencing
is a great boost to their confidence.
The return to school after nine months of closure back in April was a big step towards the End of Ebola.
Hand washing and temperature taking was a must as the threat was still there but there was great
excitement among the children who had not seen each other for a long time. Even through all this our
students at the St. Joseph’s Junior Secondary School, headed by Sr. Amala, managed to come first in the
Northern Province and second in the country with their Basic Education Certificate Education (BECE)
results. This was an exciting time for the students and teachers and a lot of congratulations came from
all over the country as they had done better than all the private schools.
We’re coming into our first holiday in post Ebola time. The Christmas boxes that arrived in the container
have helped our children go home with excitement as they received their boxes. They also received

some of the clothes and shoes that arrived in the container which added to their excitement. The
container has now been transformed into a canteen and four of our girls who received their certificate
in November 2013 are now running a successful business and gaining much needed entrepreneur skills.
This will help them set up their own business or when they enter employment once they set off on their
own after one year experience. It is lovely to see their customers coming for lunch break each day.
They included the students, teachers, office workers and visitors too. The word has gone around
among the volunteer community in Makeni and they order their food in advance. They have begun to
receive orders for cakes for various occasions and recently they were involved decorating for church
weddings. Another container donated locally by Kil Tire mining group, houses the tailoring and art and
craft graduates. Using machines donated as well as other materials and sewing items they sell to the
community and visitors various souvenirs, cards, clothes, etc. These students are growing in confidence
and courage day by day as they see their income increase the more effort they put in. We hope to
expand this experience to those students who have experience in hairdressing and other beauty
treatments.
Four of our boys have now finished their carpentry vocational training. They will be receiving a set of
tools that will help them set themselves up in business once they’re ready and at the moment they’re
awaiting employment by a large company that is building the roads. The tools were donated to us and
they arrived in the container earlier this year.
In the container too was a huge amount of books and stationary which the schools are benefiting a great
deal from. The library upstairs is open for the boarders and day pupils and the books have boosted this
facility.
We would like to express our very sincere gratitude for your generosity and effort put into making sure
that the container got to us and with everything and more that we needed.
Javouhey School Farm is now in the harvesting season, and we are beginning to see the corn, rice, yams,
hot pepper and sweet potatoes produce coming in. The farm provides the school with some of its food
needs as well as food for the poultry. The poultry farm is growing too as we start seeing the new
chickens start to lay their first eggs. The sale of the eggs provides income for the school that helps with
the running costs. The older chickens will be ready for sale too but in the mean time we have the
cockerels ready for sale in time for Christmas. Caritas Germany and Vastenaktie have helped us in the
development of the farm and thanks to funding from Trocaire, we have just seen the completion of a
new poultry house as we try to find ways to increase our income.
The school recently benefited from a new set up of computer equipments from the Dorothy Springer
trust headed by Dr. Dumbuya. This was as a follow up from the computer training of our students that
he facilitated. The certificate course was funded by Irish Aid and we were honoured by our Irish
Ambassador Dr. Sinead Walsh presenting the certificates. The school will benefit from the computers as
they help our students increase their skills in IT.

Some of our teachers are benefiting from training at University of Makeni and participating in
Certificate, Diploma and Bed in Special Education. They are privileged to have two experts in Special
Education who are Monica Tomlin who is also our audiologist and Catherine Healey, a supervisor
working in Birmingham University in Special Education. Both ladies give their voluntary service and pay
their own fare. Their generosity and commitment are outstanding over the years.
The school has a great team of Teachers and Carers and support staff who make the school an enjoyable
place for the children to grow and learn. We’re also blessed by our donors, Friends of St. Joseph’s and
Makeni Trust Fund who have enabled us to have a volunteer Mercy Mwaura for the past year to support
Sr. Mary and our Finance and Administration office. Sr. Antoinette is a teacher and also supervises the
boarding department. Both ladies are also actively involved in the running of Javouhey School farm.
We would like to take this opportunity to wish you all a very Happy Christmas and may the New Year
bring the world to a safer place of peace and justice for all humanity.
Best wishes, love and prayers,
Sr. Mary
Ps.
Below are some pics from various activities around the school.

